Cinco de Mayo Open House Fiesta
Amerejuve MedSpa, the Sugar Land and Galleria Area’s premier MedSpa of luxury services is
inviting prospective clients to take advantage of the exclusive open house specials. On Saturday,
May 7, Amerejuve Medical Spa will host an open house event at both the Galleria area location and
Amerejuve Sugar Land.

Amerejuve is teaming up with Sunny 99.1 and throwing a Cinco de Mayo fiesta. Together, they will
offer perspective clients a phenomenal deal of purchasing three laser hair removal packages for the
price of one package with an exclusive open house daily special only of a free microdermabrasion
with purchase.
“In Houston, Amerejuve MedSpa is in a class by themselves, with elegant quality craftsmanship in
lavish and well-appointed med spas,” stated Selena Mejia, Amerejuve MedSpa’s director of public
relations and marketing. “We invite prospective clients to visit us and imagine all the benefits that
come with being a client at such a premier spa — impeccable customer service, relaxation, as well
as the countless benefits of rejuvenating appearance.”
Sunny 99.1’s Morning host Dana Tyson will be on location at Amerejueve’s Galleria area location
with concert and Astros ticket give aways for open house guests.
At Amerejuve MedSpa, prospective clients are invited to experience the community’s top-of-the-line
services and experience for themselves. The soothing ambiance of both our Sugar Land and
Galleria area locations offer clients a vast array of services in an indulging environment.
Clients appreciate the medical spa’s already low prices, family atmosphere and outstanding
customer service, the exclusive open house special gives more reason to sign up for laser hair
removal services today.
For more information about Amerejuve MedSpa, please call 713-960-6262, or visit the Amerejuve
website at www.amerejuve.com, Amerejuve MedSpa open Monday thru Friday 9 to 6 p.m. and
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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